Deadline for entry is August 7, 2020 • First entry is free for TAPPI members

Each entry must be submitted with a separate entry form and photo.

[Mail entry form and fee only to]:
2020 CorrPak® Competition • 15 Technology Parkway South – Suite 115 • Peachtree Corners, GA 30092, USA
Attn: Lisa Williams • Phone: +1 770-209-7272

Please check ONE Category Block: Please double check your submission to ensure correct category. Incorrectly submitted entries may not be judged. Entry form and fee required for each entry. Each company location may enter more than one design per category.

STRUCTURE
S-1 Product Protection
□ S-1A: Industrial
□ S-1B: Consumer

S-2 Self Shipper Displays
□ S-2A: Counter Displays
□ S-2B: Floor Displays

S-3 Displays
□ S-3A: Counter Displays – Product
□ S-3B: Counter Displays – No Product
□ S-3C: Floor Displays – Product
□ S-3D: Floor Displays – No Product

PRINTING
Display
□ P-1: Counter and Floor Self-Shipper Displays
□ P-2: Counter and Floor Displays

BROWN BOARD
P-3 Flexo Printing Combined Brown Board
□ P-3A: Line Work
□ P-3B: Line/Screen Combination
□ P-3C: Built Color Printed on Brown Paper or On a Layer of White Ink
□ P-3D: Process Color Printed on Brown Paper or On a Layer of White Ink

WHITE LINER
P-4 Flexo Printing on White Liner Combined Board
□ P-4A: Line Work
□ P-4B: Line/Screen Combination
□ P-4C: Built Color Images/process or modified process color
□ P-4D: Modified Process
□ P-4E: Process Color

DIGITAL
All liners
□ P-D: Digital

P-5 Flexo Preprinted Liner — Not Corrugated/Combined
□ P-5A: Line/Screen Combination
□ P-5B: Process Color
□ C-6 Innovative Use
□ C-7 Promotional

EX-E-COMMERCE & SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGING
See website for additional guidelines and qualifications
ST-8 - Student Entry
□ ST-8A: Flexographic Printing on Combine Board
□ ST-8B: Flexo Preprinted Liner – Not Corrugated/Combined
□ ST-8C: Product Protection Design
□ ST-8D: Digital
□ ST-EX: E-Commerce & Subscription Packaging
See website for additional guidelines and qualifications

QUANTITY PRODUCED:
□ 1-500 □ 501-2500 □ 2500+

Email high resolution digital color photo in jpeg format to corrbie@tappi.org

PRINTING PROCESS(ES) USED:
□ Flexo Postprint □ Flexo Preprint □ Lithography (Lamination) □ Other Number of passes through press: □ 1 □ 2 □ 3

Previously run by other printing process? □ Yes □ No Process

DIGITAL DATA FORM
Equipment
Type of Digital Press:
□ Single Pass □ Multi Pass

Device Image Area

Pico Liter Size: Max. __________ Min. __________

Sheets per hour - If Web

Feet per minute

Print:
□ Ink □ Water □ UV □ Hybrid

Resolution

Type Point Size: Max. __________ Min. __________

Number of Colors

Substrate

Converted with

Quantity produced

Description of Job:

Entry submitted by: Enter company location name as it should appear on award. □ Check here if anonymous entry (see website for details)

Company

Project Name

Address

Company for whom entry was produced

City State/Prov. Zip/Postal Code Country Date manufactured

Contact

Phone

Email

□ Please indicate if the entry needs to be returned and include return shipping labels with your shipment to SuperCorrExpo.

Address

Company

City State/Prov. Zip/Postal Code Country

Please photocopy entry form as needed, and send only the form(s) and fee to TAPPI.

Shipping instructions for entries will be supplied at a later date.